
Pressure-Volume Analysis
Module for LabChart and PowerLab

The gold standard for measuring direct, real-time complete cardiac 
function.

Utilize the Pressure-Volume Analysis Module for LabChart to measure and 
analyze in real-time or post-acquisition in vivo ventricular pressure-volume in 
small and large animals, or ex vivo using working heart systems.
This Module offers smart presets for different animals and streamlined workflows guiding you 
step-by-step from calibration through to analysis. When combined with Millar’s extensive range 
of PV catheters, you have a highly sensitive, minimally invasive way to measure and analyze 
changes in ventricular pressure-volume in small and large animals. PV Loops are simultaneously 
generated in Loop View as pressure and volume are being recorded.

Applications
• Systolic and diastolic 
dysfunction

• Valvular heart disease

• Cardiomyopathy

• Pulmonary hypertension

• Cardiac failure

• Cardiovascular 
remodeling and vascular 
occlusions

• Ischemia / Reperfusion 
studies

• Cardiac 
resynchronization 
therapy

Making the
improbable possible.

Above: Loop View (right) generated from pressure and volume data in Chart View (left) provides online and 
offline analysis of all or selected PV Loops with ESPVR and EDPVR values.
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Powerful Analysis Options 
This module provides a variety of automatically calculated hemodynamic data sets with several 
analysis options. 

Ordering Information
The PV Loop Module for LabChart can be purchased 
individually as an Add-On for LabChart 8 (MLS240/8 
Windows only), or as part of LabChart Pro (MLS260/8).

Below: Hemodynamics Table

Loop View 
Display and analyze individual or selected loops of interest. 
Calculate and display end-systolic and end-diastolic PV 
relationships. Apply linear, exponential, or quadratic 
regression fit options to your ESVPR and EDVPR data.

Hemodynamics Table 
Calculate and display 29 hemodynamic parameters 
(including pressure-volume area, stroke work, and cardiac 
output). Easily export your data to LabChart DataPad or as 
csv/text files.

LabChart Pro includes LabChart software and all LabChart 
Modules, providing powerful data acquisition and analysis 
capabilities.

Calibration of Data
Preset calibrations for small and large mammals enable 
you to follow best practices for recording and analyzing 
PV data using Millar catheters. The Workflow modes have 
been optimized for use with the MPVS Ultra Foundation 
Systems.

• Relative Ventricular Volume Calibration

• Cuvette Calibration for absolute volumes. This module 
includes known volumes of common cuvettes.

• Saline Calibration to correct for parallel conductance or 
parallel volume effects.

• Or simplify your calibration using data from an external 
echocardiogram
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Left: Analysis  
Manager

LabChart Analysis Manager 
LabChart allows you to analyze and compare separate data 
regions within a data file. Save the analysis results and 
settings within a single file. Quickly and easily reapply those 
saved analysis settings to other files.

Streamlined Workflow
The Pressure-Volume Analysis Module guides your journey 
from pressure, conductance, and volume calibration 
through to data analysis with supporting workflows for 
large animals, small animals, or echocardiogram users.

Linear regression information 
Display your linear regression information, whether you’re 
online or offline, with our built-in plots:

• Preload-recruitable stroke work (PRSW)

• Preload-recruitable maximum pressure change (dP/dt Max 
versus EDV)

• Preload-recruitable total mechanical work (PVA versus EDV)

• Afterload-dependent total mechanical work (PVA versus ESP)


